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Grain boundary diffusion of titanium through platinum thin films has been carried out in the
temperature range from 200 to 600 °C. Five different platinum/titanium bilayer thicknesses, from 35
to 800 Å Pt, were annealed in 5% O2/95% N2. The accumulation of titanium at the platinum surface
layer was measured by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy~XPS! to determine the grain boundary
diffusion coefficient (Db). Diffusivity values were calculated based on two different analysis
methods assuming typeC kinetics. For Pt layers thicker than 200 Å, the activation energy (Qb) for
titanium diffusion was found to be 118615 kJ/mol~1.2260.16 eV!. For Pt layers thinner than 200
Å, there was a thickness dependence on the diffusion kinetics, resulting in activation energies as low
as 2064 kJ/mol ~0.2160.04 eV!. XPS results gave no evidence for any Pt-Ti alloy formation in
these layers. The suppression of alloy formation may be attributed to the presence of oxygen at the
Pt/Ti interface during layer deposition. The quantitative analysis of titanium interdiffusion in
platinum provides valuable information regarding Pt/Ti surface concentrations in thin-film chemical
sensors, and for understanding changes in operational characteristics of platinum electrodes.




































The solid state interdiffusion of titanium~Ti! in platinum
~Pt! is a well known phenomenon.1,2 These materials are
used together in applications such as dynamic random ac
memory~DRAM! devices,3–6 thin film chemical sensors,7–10
and heterogeneous catalysts.11,12 Each of these application
use Pt and Ti layers of different thicknesses to meet differ
objectives.
At lower temperatures, the primary diffusion mechanis
in polycrystalline thin films is migration through the gra
boundaries.13 Titanium has been found to be the diffusin
species in many bilayer metal film systems includi
Pt/Ti,1,2,6 Ti/Rh,2 Ti/Au,1 and Ti/Pd,1 primarily based on Ru-
therford backscattering spectroscopy~RBS! results. The dif-
fusion of the titanium atoms affect the operation of in
grated circuits, the structure and operation of chem
sensing films, and the reactivity of catalysts. For the P
system, diffusion data for the activation energy (Qb) and the
diffusion pre-exponential factor (D0) are not available in
solid state diffusion literature14–16 but the solid state diffu-
sion of many metal bilayers is exponentially dependent
temperature as follows:
D5D0 exp~2Qb/RT!. ~1!
The background for solid state diffusion in thin films h
been well established.13,15–17There are several direct meth
ods for determining diffusion rate in materials. Surface ac
mulation methods can be very effective at measuring di
sivity because they have the advantage of allowing
diffusing species to collect on the surface over time and t
be quantified. The amount of Ti on the surface of the Pt la













such as Auger electron spectroscopy~AES!, infrared spec-
troscopy~IR!,18 or x-ray energy photoelectron spectrosco
~XPS! and indicates the rate of diffusion through the film
Several models that relate the surface concentration of a
cies to the diffusivity are available.15
The idealized diffusion case for typeC kinetics19 ~grain
boundary dominated! with a constant diffusion source and
diffusion barrier at the top surface has been solved by H
loway and McGuire.20 The analytical solution to this type o
problem is analogous to conventional heat transfer proble








expF2 Dbt~2n11!2p24L2 G .
~2!
The concentration (Cs) of Ti on the surface is a function o
the initial concentration (C0), film thickness~L!, the anneal-
ing time ~t!, and the grain boundary diffusion coefficien
(Db). In addition, a solution for grain boundary diffusion i
an array of parallel grain boundaries has been solved
Hwang and Balluffi21 @Eq. ~3!# using the heat transfer solu





2tb!F ~un21H2!sinun~un21H21H !unG . ~3!
The relationship for the concentration of Ti on the su
face of the Pt film after annealing is an infinite series th
depends on a dimensionless time (tb), a dimensionless
grain boundary to surface capacity ratio~H!, and un . The
variable un is the solution to the transcendental functio
un tanun5H for each term in the series. The dimensionle
time is a function of the grain boundary diffusivity (Db), the






















































































The dimensionless time is solved for and then the gr
boundary diffusion coefficient is determined. The gra





The dominant terms are the film thickness,L, and the
grain size,d. The grain size for these films was determin
by transmission electron microscopy, scanning electron
croscopy~SEM!, or x-ray diffraction. The grain boundar
width (db) and the surface accumulation height (ds) were set
equal to each other, and the surface segregation factors8)
was set equal to one. An Arrhenius plot of the grain bou
ary diffusion coefficient (Db) versus the inverse absolu
temperature from several annealed films can be made to
culate the diffusion pre-exponential factor and activation
ergy for the diffusion of the titanium through the platinum
With a quantitative measurement for grain boundary dif
sion in Pt/Ti layers, the diffusion kinetics of the system c
be predicted. The objective of this investigation is to quan
tatively measure the activation energy and diffusion p
exponential factor for grain boundary diffusion in the Pt/
system.
II. EXPERIMENT
Five different thicknesses of platinum and titanium film
were deposited at room temperature by electron beam ev
ration under ultrahigh vacuum conditions onto four-in
thermally oxidized~8000 Å! silicon wafers. In between the
titanium layer and the deposition of the platinum layer, t
chamber was vented to the ambient environment. The
samples were 35 Å Pt/65 Å Ti, 65 Å Pt/130 Å Ti, 200
Pt/200 Å Ti, 500 Å Pt/500 Å Ti, and 800 Å Pt/800 Å Ti. Th
wafers were cleaved into 3 cm33 cm squares and heated
a single zone tube furnace under a 5% oxygen/95% nitro
flow of 100 sccm. The temperature range under investiga
was from 200 to 600 °C for annealing times between 10 m
and 30 h. For each temperature, the furnace was first t
mostatted to61 °C. The samples were placed into the loa
ing zone of the furnace at ambient temperature and expo
to the 5% oxygen/95% nitrogen flow. After a flushing tim
of 5 min, the samples were slid into the hot zone of t
furnace to bring the sample temperature quickly to the
point temperature. After completion of the desired annea
time, the samples were slid from the hot zone into
ambient-temperature loading zone where they cooled to
bient temperature under gas flow.
The film surface concentration measurements were
formed using a Phi 5400 Perkin Elmer XPS with a ba
operating pressure of 131028 Torr or better. The system i
equipped with a dual anode Mg/Al x-ray source and a he
spherical electron energy analyzer. The spectra were
quired using MgKa radiation at 1253.6 eV. Survey scan
were performed on samples in the range from 1000 to 0




























unexpected elemental contamination was present. Anal
of the Pt(4f ), Ti(2p), O(1s), and C(1s) energies were per
formed to examine binding energy shifts due to alloy form
tion or chemical reactions, such as oxidation. Due to
heterogeneous nature of the sample surface, only the rela
amount of the elements on or near the surface could be
culated. The ratio of Pt and Ti was calculated from the u
resolved peak areas of the Pt 4f doublet and the 2p doublet
of Ti @Eq. ~6!#. The atomic sensitivity factors~ASF! of 4.4
for the Pt 4f and 1.2 for the Ti 2p orbitals were used to ratio
the Pt(f Pt) and Ti(f Ti) signal intensities from the double
peaks of different electron orbitals. These atomic sensitiv
factors are empirically derived values from data collec
with Varian IEE and Perkin Elmer 550 spectrometers.23 The
carbon 1s peak was used as an internal calibrating stand




ASFTi* f Ti~eV!1ASFPt* f Pt~eV)
. ~6!
Images of the film surface morphology were acquir
with a Digital Instruments~DI! Nanoscope III atomic force
microscope~AFM! with a 12 mm scanning head~size D!
under ambient conditions in intermittent contact~tapping
mode!. The AFM allows imaging of a large surface area
the film in combination with the necessary atomic resolut
in the z direction for the surface features of these film
Roughness measurements of the film surface were made
the DI data acquisition software~version 4.23!.
III. RESULTS
XPS analysis of the five different thicknesses of Pt
films before annealing showed no measurable titanium on
near the surface of the platinum layer. AFM results in Fig
show that the surface morphology of the films changes s
stantially after annealing when the titanium reaches the
face. The images show the initial film surfaces~A!, ~B!, and
~C! and the change in surface morphology due to annea
at 500 °C for 30 min~E, D, F!. The initial film surfaces are
smooth and uniform in feature. The 35 Å Pt/65 Å Ti~A! and
the 65 Å Pt/130 Å Ti~B! films are almost without surface
features. With films of these thicknesses, there may be s
contribution to the image of the thermally grown silicon d
oxide morphology underneath the film. The 500 Å Pt/500
Ti ~E! film after heating shows substantial changes in surf
appearance~F! due to Ti migration. The titanium diffusion
causes an increase in roughness of the films that can be
sured by AFM~Table I!. While the thinnest, 35 Å Pt/65 Å T
film remains more or less unchanged within experimen
error, the 65 Å Pt/130 Å Ti film and the 500 Å Pt/500 Å T
film show substantial increases in surface roughness.
The diffusivity of Ti through the Pt film layers is deter
mined using the idealized diffusion models by Holloway a
McGuire20 and Hwang and Balluffi21 for each of the five
different film thicknesses. Arrhenius plots of the calculat
grain boundary diffusion coefficients versus the inverse
solute temperature are constructed to determine the ac




















4904 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 86, No. 9, 1 November 1999 M. DiBattista and J. W. Schwankuncertainty in the activation energy is determined from
best fit line in the slope. There is large uncertainty in t
pre-exponential values due to the logarithmic dependenc
the values.
As shown in Fig. 2, the results of the analysis with t
Holloway and McGuire method20 and Hwang and Balluffi
method21 agree within the experimental uncertainty with t
results of the diffusion experiments. The results of the c
culated diffusion values for all five film thicknesses are su
marized in Table II. The activation energies for titaniu
grain boundary diffusion in the 800 and 500 Å films sho
very similar values averaging 118615 kJ/mol ~1.2260.16
eV!. With the 200 Å Pt/200 Å Ti film, a slightly lower av
erage value of about 9764 kJ/mol ~1.060.04 eV! is found.
However, this trend towards lower average activat
energy values becomes more pronounced as the films
thinner. The diffusivity of the titanium through the 65
Pt/130 Å Ti film is measurably faster compared to the thic
FIG. 1. AFM images of deposited: 35 Å Pt/65 Å Ti film~A!, 65 Å Pt/130 Å
Ti film ~B!, and 500 Å Pt/500 Å Ti film~C!, compared with after annealing
at 500 °C for 30 min: 35 Å Pt/65 Å Ti film~D!, 65 Å Pt/130 Å Ti film ~E!,
and 500 Å Pt/500 Å Ti film~F!.
TABLE I. Initial and final roughness values for Pt/Ti films.
Film Initial roughness~Å! Final roughness~Å!
35 Å Pt/65 Å Ti 4.560.7 5.6 0.9
65 Å Pt/130 Å Ti 4.261.1 22.167.2








films. This can be seen by the decrease in the activa
energy for diffusion in Fig. 3. The analysis from Hollowa
and McGuire method20 gives an activation energy of onl
57.7618.6 kJ/mol~0.59860.193 eV! and a diffusion coeffi-
FIG. 2. The dependence of the grain boundary diffusion coefficient (Db)
with temperature using the Holloway and McGuire and Hwang and Ball
models:~a! 800 Å Pt/800 Å Ti film,~b! 500 Å Pt/500 Å Ti film,~c! 200 Å
Pt/200 Å Ti film.




Holloway and McGuire Hwang and Balluffi
D0 (cm
2/s) Qb (kJ/mol) D0 (cm
2/s) Qb (kJ/mol)
800 Å Pt 7.631026 121610.4 2.231026 12269.3
500 Å Pt 4.731026 114616.9 3.531028 105618.9
200 Å Pt 1.431028 99.563.9 2.531029 94.365.1
65 Å Pt 2.1310211 57.7618.6 1.2310211 61.8622.4
































4905J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 86, No. 9, 1 November 1999 M. DiBattista and J. W. Schwankcient of 2.05310211cm2/s. The analysis from Hwang an
Balluffi21 agrees within the uncertainty limits. Using the
method, the activation energy for titanium diffusion is 61
622.4 kJ/mol~0.64160.0232 eV!. The diffusion coefficient
for this film thickness is 1.2310211cm2/s.
Using the analysis from Holloway and McGuire,20 the
activation energy for titanium diffusion through the 35
Pt/65 Å Ti film is calculated to be 21.564.3 kJ/mol~0.223
60.045 eV! from the slope of the Arrhenius plot line in Fig
4. The calculated diffusion coefficient is 37.1 Å2/s. Analysis
of the data using the Hwang and Balluffi method,21 provides
an activation energy of 19.863.2 kJ/mol~0.20560.033 eV!
and a diffusion coefficient of 84.1 Å2/s. There is good agree
ment between the methods within the uncertainty of the v
ues.
The comparison of XPS spectra in Fig. 5, from the 35
Pt/65 Å Ti films after annealing for 10 min, show an increa
in the TiO22x 2p peak intensity with annealing temperatur
The doublet peak maximums of 458.0 and 463.2 eV
lower than the standard positions for TiO2 intensities~458.5
and 464.4 eV!.24 At temperatures between 200 and 450 °
the results show that the titania is not in a fully oxidiz
state. This conclusion agrees with previously published w
by Walton et al. for similar 35 Å Pt/65 Å Ti films.7 At
FIG. 3. The dependence of the rate of titanium diffusion with temperatur
the 65 Å Pt/130 Å Ti film.
FIG. 4. The dependence of the rate of titanium diffusion with temperatur






500 °C, the maximum peak intensities shift to 458.4 a
464.4 eV due to the complete oxidation of the titanium
TiO2 at the higher temperature.
The corresponding Pt 4f regions of the XPS spectra fo
the 35 Å Pt/65 Å Ti films show the doublet maximums
69.4 and 72.8 eV in Fig. 6. These binding energy values
higher than reported values, but are similar to values
ported for Pt on TiO2 layers.
25,26 The C 1s peak remains at
284.6 eV, ruling out significant charging effects on these
films. The shift in platinum binding energy can be attribut
to the deposition procedure. After the titanium layer is d
posited, the sample is exposed to ambient atmosphere be
the platinum layer is deposited. This procedure allows o
gen at the interface. Analysis of the Pt peak positions a
annealing at higher temperatures does not reveal any shif
binding energy compared to the as-deposited film, indicat
that the Pt layer is not involved in any reactions, such
PtTi3 or other alloy formation.
in
in
FIG. 5. The titanium diffusion to the surface of the 35 Å Pt/65 Å Ti film
after a 10 min anneal.
FIG. 6. A comparison of the Pt 4f XPS spectra from the 35 Å Pt/65 Å T
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After annealing, the change in film surface appeara
can be clearly seen in the AFM images. Hillocks of TiOx are
present on the surface, as a result of titanium migration to
surface and oxidation. These changes in AFM images
similar to SEM observations in 100 Å Pt/100 Å Ti6 and 800
Å Pt/700 Å Ti films.3
The underlying assumptions for both the Holloway a
McGuire20 and Hwang and Balluffi21 models seem to hold
for these temperature ranges with these materials. The re
of both analysis methods show good agreement in the a
vation energy for each of the film thicknesses. Diffusion
the thin films is assumed to be a typeC mechanism, where T
moves solely through the grain boundaries to the surfa
There is a dependence of the activation energy on film th
ness. In the thinnest films, defects and dislocations are lik
to make significant contributions to the diffusion of Ti to th
surface. The annealing temperatures were well be
0.6 Tmelt and in the thinnest films the annealing times we
very short ~10 min! at higher temperatures~600 °C!. The
melting point of Pt is 2045 K, and in this study the maximu
temperature was 873 K (0.43 Tmelt).
Figure 7 is a plot of the Pt film thickness versus t
activation energy. Initially, the activation energy value is lo
~21 kJ/mol! but increases to a nearly constant value as
film thickness increases. The activation energy reac
118615 kJ/mol in the 500 Å Pt/500 Å Ti and the 800
Pt/800 Å Ti films. To the best of our knowledge, bulk diffu
sion values for Pt/Ti are unavailable in published handbo
and other articles,1,13,15,27 but rapid Ti diffusion has been
observed in other published works.6 Sreenivaset al. report
TiO2 on the Pt surface after a 2 min anneal at 800 °C. Th
calculated activation energy agrees with the activation e
gies for grain boundary diffusion in similar metal bilay
systems as shown in Table III. In the 100 Å Ti/100 Å N
system, the activation energy for Ni grain boundary diffusi
is 41.5 kJ/mol~0.43 eV!, which is similar to the activation
energy of;60 kJ/mol~0.62 eV! for the 200 Å Pt/200 Å Ti
film. In the Au/Rh, Pt/Au, and Ti/Al systems, the activatio
energy for grain boundary diffusion is on the same order















magnitude as the Pt/Ti values for similar thicknesses. In
Ti/Al bilayer systems, the diffusion pre-exponential coef
cient is strongly dependent on deposition conditions of
film because those conditions influence grain size and de
density, but the activation energy remains constant.29
The reaction of platinum and titanium at the interface
form an alloy would affect the diffusion of titanium to th
surface. Alloying reactions of the Pt and Ti have been st
ied by XRD at the interface in other works.30,31 At 500 °C,
the most common alloy reported is Pt3Ti but it is difficult to
measure conclusively because Pt3Ti ~3.904 Å! has nearly the
same lattice constant as Pt~3.9231 Å!. In our case, there wa
no shift in the XPS Pt peak intensity position, even in t
thinnest bilayer system~35 Å Pt/65 Å Ti!, indicating that the
materials from these layers had not formed an alloy
500 °C. The formation of Pt3Ti is probably inhibited by the
exposure to oxygen in between metal deposition steps
suppresses the nucleation sites for alloying. A similar res
is observed in the Al/Ti system, where oxygen contaminat
at the interface suppressed the formation of TiAl3 .
29
V. CONCLUSION
At temperatures between 200 and 500 °C, the diffus
kinetics for the Pt/Ti system demonstrate that in the t
films ~.200 Å! the diffusion is a function of film thickness
The activation energy required for diffusion is significant
lower than for the thicker film samples. As the film thickne
increases to above 200 Å, the diffusion kinetics achieve c
stant values in the range of 200–600 °C. The pre-exponen
factor is 2.231026 cm2/s and the activation energy i
118615 kJ/mol~1.2260.16 eV!. This value is on the same
order of magnitude as the quantitative grain-boundary dif
sion results for other similar metal bilayer systems.
There is no observable shift in XPS Pt peak positi
indicating the absence of alloy formation. The presence
oxygen at the interface of the metals is believed to supp
the nucleation sites for Pt3Ti formation. This quantitative dif-
fusion information can be valuable for the determination
the Pt/Ti surface concentration for chemical sensing films
understanding the operational characteristics of interc
nects.
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